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‘IYrti supramol~~cnlar strllct1lw of Ilc~tno~~ol)in S Iias I-XW~L strldirtl by electron 
~tiicroscopy ant1 computer-based image rwm&rrlct iota. Negatively staiftrd fibers 
prcparcd by t’lle lysis of sickled cells or that st,irrinp of hemoglol)irt S hernolysates 
Iia\-th btaetl olx+~r\~ed to bcs alrnost~ tsxclusivctly of the 20-11111 diameter form. These 
fibers ha\-<, a periodic variatiotl irl diarwtc~r het,\vrtw t)lre t~xtrelnes of 18 run and 
23 1uii. Cornp~ited Fourier transfor1ns of t,llc, fibers sJ1ow a. Iiiplily cornplrx patter11 
of reciprocal space maxima. wit,ll 30 maxima on 20 IaycLr-lines clearly rtw~lved. 
‘I%(~ Bcwwl ortlt~rs of tllo rnaxilna WPW assigned uitll tlw aid of a rrrwly developed 
tt~cllniqut~, a c~ombincd real-space l”o~llic,l,-spa,c:~~ I~rco~~st~~~c~tiorr tnetJiod (RE- 
FORM). ‘I’llis tnetlrod lltilizw tllr filterrti image protlucetl by ttw inverse Fourier 
transformi of t Ire, low-resolr1tiotl Inaxirna to ealculatc~ ill real space the cross- 
wctiorr of a Irvlical fibcxr. Tlw REI’ORM mmlysis indicated tllat, tJrc fibers hall* 
au elliptical cross-sectiml and are colnpowd of I4 I~exagotmlly packed filaments 
\vitll 10 outer filaments surrounding folw intIer filmncrlts. 011 ttw basis of this 
cross-sectioll. t Ile Bessel orders of all the maxima \vere assigned. permitting the 
c.alclllatiotl of t,llree-dimensiorral rcc~~nst,ruc%iorrs t,y Fourier Bessel synthesis. 
From tlltw t,c.c.orlstrl~ctic,rls details of tlw locatiotl of Iic~n~oglobiri S molecules of 
oacII filalnrnt \verr obtained. Hernoglobitr S n~olcc~~lcs are staggered in adjacent 
tilarnetrts t,o produce a closely packed helical st,rllct,uw. Recor&uctions of fibers 
at, \-ariolls st,ayes of disassembly revealed a stable intnrmediate containing 10 
filaments \vtliclr could be characterizctl in terms of tlrc? loss of tu-o pairs of specifir 
outer filelnerlts. A partially disassornhled fiber with only six filaments at. positions 
c*orwspo~rdirrg to three irmer and ttlree out,w filarnet~t,s of t,he parent structurt 
\VHS also idetttified. The six-filament strrIcture appears to be produced from thcb 
10.filament, sttw&ure by tlicl loss of two spwific pairs of filamerrt,s. Thus pairs of 
tilafnwlts arc\ cl\Gdently significant st,ructnral units in the stabilization of ttte 
c.ornplet,c fibers and the orientation of tile rnolocules in these pairs may tw 
rf%iated t (1 1,tiv filament pairs krlowrl t.o owllr in cryst,als of hemoglobin S. 

1. Introduction 
Sickle cell anemia is an hereditary disease t(hat’ arises from a mutation in the ,&globin 
ycnc. An A - T transition in the second base of the codon specif’ying the amino acid 
for the sixth position of the beta chains of hemoglobin results in the substitution of 
valinc for glutamic acid. This replacement, which is on the surface of the molecule. 
has little effect when H%St is oxygenated, but, in the deoxy conformation HbS has 
grrat)ly reduced solubility and aggregates into long tibers. These fibers align parallel 

t ~Abbwviations u*od: Hb, hemoglobir~; IH t’, inositol Ilr,n;*phos;l)hat,r. 
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to each other to form large aggregates \vhich clist,ort thr wll mr~mbrattt~. If the mol- 
wular coda&s of Hb8 within the fibers could .bc specified. a rational attempt to design 
anti-sickling agents might be possiblt~. ‘I’o\\~artl this cwti. WV arc’ studying the fibers of’ 
Hb8 with d&ron microscopy and cotttputcvkxl itnap t,(,(~ottst,rnct,iott twhniquw. 

There appear t,o btl at least two types of fibws : out co~nposrtl of six filattient~s or 
sitrands of HbS molcculcs and out‘ compos~~1 of 1-I filamtds. l~ittch ct (11. (1973) sho\\wl 
that t,hc six-strandctl fibers: which have it cliattwtrr of Ii nttt. arc fi)rrtwtl u ith Hh6 
tnoleculcs of adjacrtit tilamfwts ~II, longitudit~d rcy$stw to givtx the, appwratiw of it, 
stack of six-membered rings. This fiber has alho bcw~ c~xatnincd by Ohtsuki r/ al. ( 1957). 
The 14stranded type. which has au approximut,r avwagc~ tliametrr of’ 20 nm. \vah 
formerly thought1 to be a hollo\z~ structjutv with ouly eight filantcnts (.losc~ptts rt nl.. 
1976: Crrpeau uf ul.. 1977) prior to our tliwo\-c&t.>. of ituwr WIY’ tilamcds (l)ykw ct ~1.. 
197X). This is quite likely the satnc form ol~swvwl by othw irl~rst~ipatot~s (SttGott. 
1 MA: Whit{%. 1968: Kwtlw et nl.. 1!)70) alt hortph the wportd tlianwtws appfw to Itavc 

hfwt utldct*c,stitrtatt,(l. pdtaps hi. ttic~asttring sittglr, filtcw (\\.hwr f~clgc~s art’ indistinct) 
rat her diati ~f~nt~f~l~-to-cc~tttcl tlistanws Iwt w.(xtltt rtdjacwtt, tikwix. This forlrt of t,h<s tih(Lr 
is tnuch rtiort~ comphcatrd t’han thv six-strntrckvl t,vpo. and nww inspdiott of its tttiwo- 
graphs and their optical transforms is inacIt~qttat.t- to tletlttctx ith strtlrtrtrcb. .\dvarwc3 
iii fihchr preparatiou tdtuiqur~s and tltts wmrbinatiott of wal-space and Foitt~ic~t~-space, 
twotistructiott methods liav(b tttatlt: tlic tlt~tc~t~ttritlatic,II of tltcx .)(I-ntii diatnc+w fihr 

structure possihlr. 
There art’ several methods of prcparittg HhS fi t~v~s fi)r c~lectrott ntiwoscopy. Thin 

sfydons from cmbrtlded sickletl wlls have thch gwat,cs;t probability of’rrwaling physi- 
ologically significant structures. but n-itlr prtw~nt t~whniqws thrj- art’ unsuitable f’or 

higll-resolution s;tutlics. Ntgativtl staining ttbc*lt uiquw WV compliratcd by th(l fact, I hat 
thcl optimal wnwntratiou of HbS on thtk g ricls is far kwlo\\. thf, concctttratioti et wtiiclr 

fibers spontaneously tlissociat~c. Sickled cdl:: can 1,~ l,~~rtl u ith distilled \vatw. and then 
stained and dried. hut, t,his perhaps allo\\. ‘c: tittic> ht. t hfl tilws to warmtigf~. Sinw 1% f’ 

feel this procfdurt~ should be tlow as quickly ws ~tossihlt~, \vt’ c:otttbiw Iysing and staitt- 
inp in one step (Joseph s Pt nl.: 1976). BJs lysittg with 1 “() p ht~sphotungstic acid t Iict 

proceClurc~ is ttiudr fastw. arid the ptwt~uw of st airt pot~entially stahilizw th(b (\xist~ing 
fibers. Tt is also possible Tao study fihcrs prepatwl frottt wll-f’tw sohttions of HbS. ivhrtt 
a chilled solut~ion of rlcoxy -HbS abow the tttittituuttt gcllittg c,ortcrtltratiott is \\-arnwtl. 

tktc tnolccules of HbS assrtnblf~ into tihfw atttl a gel is fo~~~nctl. Stirring Hb8 solutions 
duriug the wwming stage inhibit.. , gtd formation ( Pumphrcp & Stcinhartlt. 1976) antI 

results in production of buntllw of fibers ((!rty:au d nf.. 1977). Aftcar dilution of tht, 
fibers onto t,he grid. cxccss HbS must bt, washc~l off. A balartc(, tnust) btb struck bd\v(,tLtt 
thorough \q.ashittp, necessary for Itiglt-rrs;;olutiott itnagt us;. and disrupting ttw tibrrs b> 
exccssirc washing. Sinw WC havca ftonncl tto difftbrt*ltcc> in thcx strllrturc of’thr> tihcrs from 

all prrparations. the, stirrd .HbS solution tr~chuiqut~ is itnpodant bccauw it F)rovidtsc 

a greater number of’ fibws wlticlt aw clran attcl ltndisruptrtl OTTI a sufkknt lrrlpth t’o 

be cotnputationally useful. Yrom blood samples of dozens of donors MT have obset~vc~l 
the 20 nm fibers in embedded cells and preparations from lysed cells, gels ant1 buntlle~~ 
whereas the 17 nm fibers have only been reportrd in a limited number of lysetl cell 
preparat,ions (Finch et d.. 1973 : Jowphs rt nl., 1976: Ohtuski et al., 1977). Therefore 
wt. con&de that. the 20 nm fibers are lik(kly to cortwpont~ to the prrdotnitY~tnt for111 

of the fibers iti circulatit~g sicklctl wlls, part icularl~~ sittc~c tw*t~ttt ttt~~asi1rt~tt1~~ttis 011 
c*ross-sections of fibws in srct~ioned sicklt:ct ~11s art’ consistcut with thcx 14stranded 
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st,ruc+ure in ttxrmb of diameters (Crepeau rt (~2.. 1978) and. \vhrn tannic acid is wed i11 
the embedding. resolvable detail (Garrrll Pt al.. 1979). 

Progress in imap reconstruction has been as essential to our work as improvements 
in tibcr preparation. DeRosier & Moore (1970) presented a Fourier m&hod for thf% 
t trrc:c,-c~imrit.sional reconstruction of biological structures with helical symmetry from 
their t\\,o-dinlensional electron micrograph images. The method described was dfh- 
.ipncd fat. uw on a large multi-user computer where input is accomplished mainly r$ir/ 
prtnctwcl cards ancl output comes primarily from a line printer. For this work \\Y‘ im- 
ptornt~ntetl the process on our laborat,ory minicomputer. which resulted in a very cow 
venietlt image reccmstruction system which includes the advantages of graphic output 
and operator intwaction that’ greatly enhanced the speed of our work. In addition, thfb 
cwnplcxitit~s of th(b structure of the HbS fibers led us to tlevc4op another met~hotl for 
ttt~t~f~rttiitiing strnct ure from projrct~ed vir\vs based 011 real-space rf,coIlstructions. .I 

r(4-spaw mot hod called algebraic rceonstrwtion technique (ART) \vas introduwtl hi 
(:ortlor~ rf ~1. ( 1970). Among the many improved algorithms prcwnttttl since then is 
I lw f~st~fwtctl tirltl itrrativr reconstruction tf~cliniquc ( EFl RT) 1 ( cwlopt~l by CrowtheI 
& Klug (1974). l+Inlploging EFIRT. \\Y clrsigrwtl a combined wal-spaw lJouriw-spwcts 
I.(,c~otlstl,rl~tioll tnc~thod, REFORM, for tlet~ermininp the cross-sectio~l of a tlc%licat stru(a- 
I ur(‘. l’s<% of the, RRFOR~M procedure was essential in our tlt~tt,rn1inat’ioil of t,he gcwc~wl 
st vuct uw of’ t tw HbS fibers. The gSenrrat conclusiow of our studiw Irading t,o bhtx tlw- 
cription of’tllt~ ll-s;tranded structure have tww dwcrihtvl rtwtltt~ (Dylws of 01.. 1978) 
ihlttl the clotails of ttlt: analysis will .k)tb prcwt~t~fd morfL fillly hem*. 
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grid. A drop of phospltotungstic acid Tvas t,herl applied 10 a grid wlttctt ~vws then tilted. 
a,llowing tlrc fibers to flow ont,o the sttrface of the grid. The acid was drawn off by touching 
a tissue to tlie edge of t,ltc grid at A point opposit,e to where the sample ~vas applied. 
LVnshirtg was accomplisltcd hv repeating t,lt(t procedure butt, \vithottt tilting t,lrc* grid, to 
prevrttt additioual spreading front t,he satuple. (:ritls \vere t,hcrt dried it1 it dtrentn of 
nit8rogcrr gas. A Philips EM301 \vas usctl throttgtlottt, t,ltis ittvost,igatiot,. at10 minimal 
dosa,ge techniques (Williams & Fishc~r. 1970: Crepea~t et <cl.. 1977) \v(‘r’c’ rvuployetl. Micro 
graphs vwe taken Ht. a magttifica.tic,rr of S8.00() 

Our hhoratory conqnlter system colts&s of a Data (:rttt~ral Nova L%O(t wit,tt 32K 1 (i-btt 
\\-ord memory. a float,ing-point l~ardware ttr tit. 2 disk dri\,es \vitlt 2.5 moyahyt,e storage 
capacity aaclt. a maguetir tape t1riL.e. it tligli-spcwl Iwinter. it, Tekt~rofties model 4014- I 
graphics termintll. and a Sytttcx AD- I ;lutod(.rrsitolrlet~~t,. This configtnat,ic)tt has pro\-eta 
\-et-y satisfactory for onlinv image procossitrg. I>isks provide st,orape for programs, 
temporary storage of (lata, aud auxiliary rut) -titncl array space. Maguotic tapes provide* 
permamrrtt’ data storage and disk hackrtps. Tlte grapllics tcnninal is nned for ittt,eracti\,e 
cv~mmunication atut graphic displays of data. ;rt~(l ttle tligtl-spcvd prittt,er. pro\Tidrs printetl 
output. Some proq9m~ wt?r(~ run ou it rwerttly ;vltltvl Erlipsc~ notnput,er. 

(d) O)pt%cul fhI~kcct%o~ utrd de~~sitometry 

An optical diffractomct~er frown Lansittg Res(wwtt Corp. was t~sod to s(*reeu the la~rge 
Itumber of micrographs, attd plates wit)h acwq~t~able diffraction patterns were selected fol 
dcnsitometry Tltr Syntes r\lltodrrlsitolnc,tf~r offers a clroict, of 4 apertnren. The aprrtun* 
\ve self&cd for measuring optical deusity was a square, 0~003 cm on a side, u-biclt corres- 
ponds (at magnification 68,000 >( ) t,o a spacing of 0.4-t nm OIL the fibers. Data wcrc collected 
every 0.003 cm, thus fully sampling the area of a nricrograpll without overlap in measure- 
rnent,. This set of optical densities was then collvert,cd to tile sampling frequency desired 
for comput,ation by aleraging I) (3 x 3) data. poirlt,s t,ogcth~~r. to give a final sampling 
frequency of approx. 1.3 run. 

3. Results 

The predominant fibers of HbS have a periodic variation in apparent diameter of 
21 nm to 27 nm as shown in Figure 1 (a). These measured values are necessarily approxi- 
mations due t’o the uncertainty in defining the edges of the fibers, and are certainl? 
greater than the actual diameter of a fiber due to flatbening on the surface of the grid. 
Estimat’ions of the degree of flattening have bwm made by measuring the diameters 
of fibers photographed at different angles on a tilbing stago. Tilting (parallel to t,he 
fiber axis) resulted in an apparent, decrtrasca in average diamekr which was used to 
calculate the degree of flattening from goomtkric considerations (Josephs & Borisy, 
1972). Flattening of 150/O was estimakd. reducing t,he apparent diameter to 18 nm 
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and 23 nm for thcl minimum and maximum diameters. The distance between successivt, 
regions of maximum diameter falls in the range 145 nm to 180 nm. and this length 
represents a 180’ turn of the filaments of the helix. Regions of maximum diameter are 
associated with the appearance of five parallel striations. Regions of four parallel st’ri- 
ations are found bet,ween the areas of minimum and maximum diameter. By observing 
the movement of these striations relative to the background in a series of micrographs 
taken on a Glting stage. the helical sense of these striations was det,ermined t,o be right 
handed-t. 

The three fibers t’hat provided most of the detailed data for our analysis are shown 
in Figure 1. Fiber (a) was prepared by cell lysis and fibers (b) and (c) were preparcc1 
from stirred HbS solutions. Based on visual appearance and optical transforms: these 
three are representa,tive of the vast majority of fibers we have observed. These were 
selected from among hundreds of micrographs as being the most’ suitable for computet. 
analysis, since most fibers are unsuitable because of non-linearity, obviously discon- 
tinuous structure, interference from neighboring fibers, or uneven staining. 

The fibers were characterized initially by optical diffraction as illustrated by thts 
diffraction patt’ern in Figure 2(b). H owever. the structure of the fibers cannot be deter- 
mined through the use of optmica transforms alone for a number of reasons. As in all 
optical t,ransforms, the phase information of the maxima is lost, without which t)htx 
assignment of odd or even Bessel orders to the maxima is difficult. Many of the reflex- 
tions near t,he equator are also obscured by the spikes in the transform produced b> 
the edges of the mask. The most serious problem is that the symmetry of this helix 
is such that, man.v maxima are relatively weak and cannot be distinguished from nois{% 
in any individual optical transform. Presumably this sit,uation arises from the fact 
that the HbS molecules in the fibers are at many non-equivalent sets of locations. 
leading to numerous maxima, each of which tend to be weak compared to the mart’ 
t,ypical cases in which all molecules are at equivalent positions. The primary purpose’ 
of optical diffraction, then, is to screen the large number of micrographs for those 
fibers whose optical transforms indicate promise for the more time-consuming con- 
puter transformation. This was accomplished by viewing the optical transforms of a 
great number of plates until a consistent pattern was apparent. The reflections ap- 
pear-4 to fall on a reciprocal lattice with a cluster of maxima in the near-equatorial 
region. clusters of maxima in bhe region of t’he t,ransform corresponding to a reciprocal 
spacing of approximately l/SO A. and a set of reflections in the l/30 a region (Crepeau 
it nl., 1977). Individual bransforms were then compared to this pattern and plates that 

displayed all t’hvse maxima and showed good symmetry across the meridian \j’f’rc’ 
t~host~tl. 

More definit,ive data on the fibers were then obtained from computed transforms of 

digitizc,d micrographs using -Fourier met,hods. Computed transforms offer many ad- 
vantages owr optical transforms. The phase information of the reflections can 1~ 
tlrtc~rmined. thr spikes arising from the borders of the image can be mathematicalI> 
~uppr~~ssecl. crcxating masks for invc>rsts t,ransforms is much easier, and three-dimetr- 

.F ‘I’hl- hantlc~lnt~is of the hdix was clet(~rminn(l by first t~stablishirq th(L relationship bvtwtvtl 
th(, rnovorrl(‘nt. of a fiber on t,he poniomcker stagr ant1 the clbservcd ttiffrrcmces in the imuges IYL 
c~)rdcd on thv micwgraphs. With the Philips EM301 at 68,000 x magnification, translatior, of t,h<k 
dagr. pi~~‘dlr~l to its rotation axis and observation of the, movement, of the imagr tlrtcrmincd tb,, 
dirwtion of thr rot;tt,ion axis at t,hr image plane. Fibers wit,h z-wxcs pardlcl to the r<ltation asi, 
WPW photographed at various tilt angles. A posit,ive rot,ation wit,h rcaprct to the z-axis results ill 
mr~vflmt~rlt of the> IC>II~ Aristions in the nrpativr : ~lirection. u rhwrnvt(~ristic of right-hun(lrd hclirw. 



sional Fourier synthesis is possible wing thr numeric Fourier coeficicnts or thcl trans- ~_ 

fimn, Ow experienw u+t h cornputcd transforms. ho\vrwr, leads us to lwlievc~ that 
sampling a length of hrlix insufficient for optimal results is not always wlf-widcnt 
and can lead to crroneow conclusions. Our brst fibers from lysrd cells rawly vxhibitrtl 
a stable struct.urr longer than 200 nm. Therefore. w originally chow to srlwt 
for our transforms a region of t,hcs tibers between t \vo points of minimum diamrtw. a 
length of approximately 150 mu. Thr computed transforms agreed quite v-r11 
with t)heir optical equivalents. so there was little rcason at first, to suspect that our 

sampling area was insufficient. The phases were determined to be even for the, 
near-equatorial maxima and the l/30 AA maxima. and to be odd for the I /GO ,L\ 
maxima. Thcw data, were consiatrnt, with an eight-stranded fiber wit’h t,hc I,/60 AA 
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reflections representing five and tjhrce-start helical famili~~h (Crclpeau PI (~1.. 1977 ). 
After measuring the location of the maxima in a number of transforms. howrver. 
it became clear that, the fiber structure could not he so simple since reconciliation of 
the transform with a single reciprocal lattice was impossible. Measurements show-ed 
that the l/30 a maxima were always too far from t*hr equator t,o fit, onto any latticr 
line connecting an equatorial reflection with a l/GO .c% reflection. This n‘as a puzzling 
observation until we decided to trp to increase the length of fiber transformed, \vhilr 
maintaining the same transform size by averaging data points bogether. W&h the im- 
proved technique of fiber preparation from sbirred HbB solutions. \ve \vere able to find 
several sufficiently straight fibers to double our sampling length. The &ect on the 
computed transform was dramatic in terms of enhancement, in signal/no& and an 
increased separation of layer-lines due to a decreased sampling frequency. Each of the, 
regions of the transform containing a conspicuous maximum proved to consist of 
several closely spaced layer-lines, with many of tJhe layer-lines containing multiple 
maxima (Fig. Z(a)). However this development1 created a new problem. Instead of not 
being able to reconcile the maxima w&h any reciprocal lattice, we were bht:n confronted 
with the problem of deciding which of the many conceivable lattices was correct. We 
first tried to interpret the transform by using it to produce filtered images. 

Two-dimensional filtered images are produced by masking t,he transform (setting 
the Fourier coefficients of areas of the transform equal to zero) and computing an in- 
verse transform. Figure 3 shows a series of filtertld image N. Figure 3(a) is t’he digitized, 
unfiltered image. As expected, when all areas of the transform hut t,htt maxima on tht 
layer-lines are masked out, an image with a st’rong resemblancca to the observed fibthrs 
is produced (Fig. 3(b)). For the image in Figure 3(c) the maxima on layer-lines 21 to 5 I 
were also filtered out. Because these maxima contained the information necessary to 
show the location of HbS molecules, this image represents an idealized helix in which 
the filaments are continuous. (This image is important for the REFORM procedural 
to be discussed below.) It was hoped that by including only t.hosr maxima from onth 
side of the meridian a one-sided image would be produced that would reveal the st’ruc- 
t,ure of the fibers. As can be seen in Figure 3(d), even though it is an accurate represent- 
ation of the filaments on the near-side of the helix, the overlap of density from filaments 
at, various radii makes the image extremely difficult t’o interpret,. Therefore. we turned 
to three-dimensional Fourier reconstructions in the hope that they would permit us 
to deduce the structure. 

Unlike two-dimensional filtering, which does not require knowledge of bhe Bessel 
orders of the maxima, three-dimensional Fourier reconstruct,ion requires t,hat the in- 
vestigator knows the indexing involved. For simple helical structures. this information 
can usually be readily obtained by conventional lattice building. For structures which 
yield complicated transforms, such as seen in Figure 2. this information may not be 
so readily ascertained. Theoretically, the ord~~r:: of the> maxima could ht. calculated 
from a comparison of the phases in transform s which have heen computed from vit:\vs 
of a fiber which has been rotated about its axis by a small angle on the tilting stage of 
the electron microscope (Finch, 1972). Th’ is was attempted, but, t,hertb \+‘as a rnarkefl 

deterioration of the fiber structure following the first cxposurc as indicated by an tax- 
amination of the transforms. The relative intensities of maxima were altered. and there 
were several anomalous phase changes in pairs of maxima arising from opposite sides 
of the helix, and t,hus known t,o have t,hr same Hessrl order. Certain qualitative inter- 
pretations, however, could be made. First. all maxima on one side of the meridian in 
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the rquatorial region arow front tftc sartw sitlct ol’thcb helix. sirtct~ all phases changed in 
the same direction. Second, the multiplt~ rnaxirna of a layer-lima appeared to fw of tfw 
satne order. Finally. thcrc was generally an incrrasc in f&w1 order t,hrottpfr t fto firht 
six layer-linfxs. 

Since the indexing arrived at by examining tiltedspecimc,tts wasincomplct~c. w sought 
an alternativr method that u;ould providtl mow quantitatircb assignments. \\‘o con- 
centrated our effort,s on deducing thr nature of thck near-equatorial maxima. I’hrscL 
maxima arise from the st,randedness of t,hc helix : that, is. if t,fw tilamcnts of HhR wety~ 
replaced by continuous strings having the tliatnct~er of an HbS molecule. the transfornt 
would bc unchanged in this region. If the cross-section of this idealized htxfix ooufd ho 
drtcrmined. it’ would be an easy rnattrr to gwwratc a helical rnodel. compute t,rans- 
forms of it hctforc anff aft,w rotation about it,s axis. atrd t hits fletermint> t,fie Kwsf~f 

ordrrs by t)hr change in phaw of t)htb tnaxitna. LI’r devisetl a heuristic trchniqucx \vltich 

NY call the real-spaw Fourier-space t,rconstrrtctiott rnet~hod. REFORM. ‘f’fw tirst sbtbp 

of REFORM is to obtain a filtered image of thtb structuw \\hicfl represents an itic~alizrd 
hrfix \vith continuous st,rantfs. The Fourit,t.-sf)act,stagroft,ftc~ procedurr is acw~tnpfish~~cl 
by applying a mask to tIfw transform \2~fiicfi includes onI?; tftts near-cquatoriaf maxima 
(layerlinw I t#o 6). An invcrso transform protlucrs the tlcsitwf image (Big. S(C)). mtl 

at thcl same t’ime filt’ers out a considerabtr amount of noise. \\,hich advetwfy affwts 
atgcbraic reconstructioti rtwtfiods. 

The effwt~ of generattittg the fiber tnotft~f itt Figurcb S(C) iz to twfucc a t htw-ttittttw- 
sional problem (the ovwalf fiber structuw) to a t ~\,o-tlimc:tlsiot~af problem (th(t s~ructurc~ 
of’ a cross-s&ion) since cross-soct,ions takett at, any position art’ identical clxucpt fat 
rotation about t,he cetttral axis. Figuw 3(c) is a t\~~o-tlinlrnsional image, a projection 
in a plane of tfle three-tlirnRrisioIia1 idtxaliztd helix. and it consists of a rnatrix of tftxnsity 
points. A row of density point,s. then. rt*prwent8s the projwtiott of a t \~o-tlirnt~nsional 
cross-wctioti onto a lint,. Tfw set, of ro\\3 rfy)rfwnts a sf%s of projf~cbions from rriatl~ 
diffww~t angles. Thr chattgci in angle fwt.\+wtr di&:rent vif,\vs can be computrtl kno~r - 
ing thct distance of a 360 turn of the fwlix. \\,hich can fw fairly accurat,c~l~- t&matrtf 
by insprct,ion of the filtcwd images. This irnagth \z~as t~fltw usccl as input to lho wal-spaw 
twonst~ruction techniqw. EFIRT (C twtht~t~ R: Khp. 197-t). 111 Figuw 4(a) tftrb WOSH- 
section is initialized to a uniform density and is surroutldtd f)y ananm~lat.t~cgiott of ztw 
density. Figure 4(b) is the first approximation of t,fw reconstruction gcnerat~rtl hy motii- 
f;ving tfw cross-section in Figure 4(a) by “ftack-projectirty” thus flctrsities itt a one-ffi- 
rtwnsional projection (a ro\v of the filttwtf image) onto tflv t\z,o-tlimrn~iottsl array. For 
sucwssivt~ approximations, t,fie flensit,iw art’ fta,f,k-projcctc,fl vct~t~icalfy, atifi t’ficb cross- 
swtion is rot)ated countet~cfockwise brt\I-tw succtwiw itwations. In Figure 4(c) the 
cross-section has bwn modified by 54 IQ\\, ‘, of flat,a atifi rot,atf~cf a total of’90 ‘. I\‘hrtt 
108 ro\vs (rcprrsentin,~ a 18W rot,atioti of tltch tifatnf~nt~s) arc’ iticluflrd. tfit, rf~~ottstruct~t~fl 
image is cf~tnptetf~. indicating t,fiat the iflralizc~ff helix (Fig. 3(c)) fias Y-foffl wtatioriaf 
symmetry. Figure 4(d) showy t,hct result of tftrb REFORM prowss. Tt is ittttnt~diat~t~f~- 
evident t,fiat there arc 14 filaments arrangnfl in a hcxagonaf fashion. Sotnrb ffifferfwcf~ 
in the intensities of the strands are presumably due t,o rregativca staining ef&cts. Witft 
t,his information we computed the irnage expectt,d from a helix witft t)hat cross-section. 
and its transform was virtnall,v idcatit)ical to thcb tibf7 traltsfortirs iti the f~ffuatoriaf 
regioti. ‘1‘ftfa tttofkl ititagf~ \\xs tyhat~wl. tt~atrstiwttcvl ugaiti. ntifl tltfb orfif~ of tftv tnitxitna 
de~~~rttiitit~fl 1)~ ctiriding tfits cfiatipf~ in pttastl Ot’f’ilf’tl ttiaxitttttttr I)y tfifa anglt’ of’rot~atiott. 
‘l’hc ordtw arc* 2; 1. 6. X. 10 anfl IX fol, layf~r-fitic*s I 2. X 1. .Y iItlf( 6, rrsfwctivt~fy. 



(a) (b) 

\\‘ith thr ordtw of the equatorial region confirmed. it, became a simple matter to 
tktwminc~ the order of higher resolution maxima by constructing the logical lattices. 
In addition to the Bessel orders of layer-lines 1 to 6, t,he Bessel order of layer-line 40 
can be confidently assigned. Since the maximum is on the meridian, it must have order 
0. Midway between layer-line I and layer-line 49, with Bessel orders of 2 and 0. res- 
pwtively, is layw-line 25, which is therefore assigned a Bessel order of 1. Similarly. 
layer-line 26 is assigned a Bessel order of 3, lying on a lattice line connecting layer-lint, 
3 with a Bessel order of 6, and layer-line 49 with Bessel order 0. Proceeding in t’his 
manner. all the maxima can be unambiguously assigned the proper Bessel orders. l’htl 
wsignments are summarized in an II, I plot in Figure 6. 
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The sele&ion rule linking t,he layer-lines to their Bessel orders for fiber (a) is 1 = 

-24 YA c 49 rn, where 1 is the layer-line number, n is the Bessel order, and m is an!. 
integer which sat’isfies t’he equation (Klug et al., 1958). The coefficient of n (-24) is 
the number of turns of the basic one-start helix per axial repeat, the negative sign 
indicating that the sense of this helix is left-handed. The coefficient of m (49) is thtr 

number of asymmetric units per axial repeat (see Fig. 6). Each unit of the basic helix 
consists of sewn HbS molecules. Since the repeat distances for the three fibers aw 
slight#ly different. their selection rules differ. and hence the layer-line numberings var!. 
from fiber to fiber. The general selection rule is I == -[(u -1)/2)]n + urn, where U, thtl 
number of helical subunit’s per axial repeat’, is equal to the number of the layer-lint\ 
with the zero order maximum. The value of u was determined for each transform b\. 
a least,-squares fit of the observed layer-line spacings. For fibers (a), (b) and (c). II was 
tletwminfd to 1)~ 49, 59 and 45. respectively. 

Fouriw -Bcssrl synthesis rising laper-lines 1 t,o A was performed with the result a5 

FIG. 7. Fourier--13essel synthesis using layer-lines 1 t,o 6, producing w. reconstruction correspond. 
mg to thr rrosx-section of the idealized helix of Fig. 3(c) ad thP REFORM image of Fig. 4(d). 
‘I’hr, filnmrmts itm numh~rd for CRS~ rrfrrrnw. 
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shown in Figure 7. iYo attempt has been made t’o define accurately the boundary htb- 
twern protein and stain in this and subsequent reconstructions. since our only concern 
at this stag, is in defining the position of t’he filaments and locating t’he HbS molecuks 
within them. JYithout layer-lines 21 to 51 to define the location of individual moleculc~. 
eactt filament is more or 1~s equally represented. The elliptical cross-section that pro- 
duwa t,htb variable diameter in tw,o-dirncnsional projeckion is readily apparent. 1 t can 
also b(b S~WI that this is the result of t’he arrangement of the tilamrnt8s in a roughl\- 
hcbxagonal fashion. There is an apparent Z-fold rotation axis perpendicular to the plant, 
oftttc cross-wetion. tine to the presence of only cvcn Bessel functions on thti layer-linw 
includt4. so thaw are seven t,,vpes of filaments. Filamsnts 1 and 6. which are idwtical. 
arc cltt”si-c,c~uiral(~nt t,o filaments 5 and 10; and filaments 2 and 7 arc quasi-equivalent 
to tilatnc~rits 4 and 9, since they would be equivalent, if thaw was a perfectly hexagonal 
matrix. 

\Vhw all the layer-lines are included in t’he reconstruction, density varies from tila- 
tncwt to filament in a cross-section drpcnding on the location of the HbS 11~01wul~~~ 
\\itttitt c,actt filament. By observing the denskv of each filament in a series of across- 
wctiotts (Fig. 8). t’hc relative locations of HbS ~~~Jecules within each filament, cat1 b(s 
tl~~hiwtl. Sinw t Itfl filaments lie at a variety of radii. a simple 1 surface latt,iw cannot 
I)(, (Ira\\.tt. ljttt il’ the latt~icc of cacti type of filament is proj&fLcl radiall)- ottto tttti 
outt~rttiost httrfac(l lattice. ttica result ran btl graphed as iii Figure, 9. Ttitt ttiajor t1~~lic~al 

Inner strand no. II 12 13 14 
Outer strand no. I 2 

Radius 
i 

65 
T 
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families are indicated with solid lines for the ten exterior filaments and broken lines 
for the int,erior four. The locations of the HbS molecules have been determined by 
averaging values observed in individual reconstructions wit,h the result’ that each ccn- 
ter of a molecule is positioned along its filament with an uncertainty of less than +2 L\ 
(less hhan the size of the points on the Figure). A solid sphere model of the st,ructuw 
is presented in Figure 10. 

In add&ion to the pwdominant fibers. WC Iraw also obnervcd t,hc t,\vo minor forms 
shomm in Figuw 1 I. The “dian~ontlbacl~” structuw of’ Figuw 11 (a) is rasily rrcognizctl 

by it,s repeating pattern of diamond shapes. The smaller fiber in Figure 11(b) has a 
characteristic “zig-zag” pattern which indicates a lack of 2-fold symmetry. Both forms 
were analyzed by REFORM. The diamondback fiber was found t’o be composed of ten 
filaments and the zig-zag fiber to be composed of six filaments. In one case a 12-filament 
fiber lacking only one of the out’er pairs was observed. The arrangement’ of filaments 



(b) 

in caach is the same as that seen if one strips away some of the filaments from thaw 14. 
skanded structure. Indeed, since these variants are usually found in fibers which also 
have regions of normal 14-stranded structure (Fig. 11(c)), it would appear that it is 
the loss of filaments during grid preparation that leads to these forms. -4 hypothetical 
pathway of filament loss is depicted in Figure 12. The loss of filaments 1, 2, 6 and 7 
produces the lo-stranded structure. The further loss of filaments 3, 4, 5 and 13 results 
in a fiber with six filaments and a triangular cross-section. There appears to be no 
relation between this six-stranded structure and that described by Finch rt al. (1973). 



4. Discussion 
Since a helix is a structure that, can bc const~rucbt~tl from ,just a single tyJw of’~nolccult~ 

with each OIW residing in an equivalent cnvironmmt. a surprising aspect of the HbS 
fiber structure is that the filaments are arranged in a roughly hexagonal fashion. Rincts 
t,htw is a local d-fold screw axis, xvc~~ of the filaments are distinct,. ‘J’hus, there arc’ 
seven possible environments in Lvhich an HbS moleculr might reside and a different 
set of neighboring contact)s for each unique filament. Bincc 1 some contacts would neces- 
sarily be \veakcr than others. t.his \vould seem to indicat,e that closest packing is a mart 
import’ant consideration for the overall stability of the helix t’han an equivalent1 intrr- 
molecular bonding pat,trrn for all HbS ~nol~~~lt~s. This is not) the first structure for, 
\l.hich non-hollolv hexagonal packing has been rrportetl. ‘l’llr seven-stranded cable of 
glutamine svnthetase (~Fre; pi al.. 195.5) has a hexagonal cross-section, but the single 
interior filament does not disturb the equivalent contacts of the six other filamentjs. 
Preliminary observations (cl. LTT. Akey &, G. MT. Dykes. unpublished data) indicate 
that, a form of phosphorylasc b can he identitird t,llat is composed of a large number 
of filaments packed in a hexagonal matrix. It \wuld appear that the advantages of 
hexagonally packed filaments (Paulinp 8.5 Corey. I%%: Crick. 1053) are dcmonstratrtl 
in thcw fibers. 

‘I’lIerc is ample evitlt>nce that, t,htl Il.st,ratltl(~tl tibws are t)llc predominant s;truct)urcs 
in both hctnolysates and sickled cells. Cross-actions of sickled cells. ctuhrddrd cells 
am1 hundlw show the presence of non-hollow (lIlipt8ical fibers \vith similar fraturc,s to 
those obtained for the L1-strandwl fibers (Ca~rrt~ll et ccl.. I 9iR). The high densit!, 
of HbS gels ohserved hy RUSS et ~1. (1977) cati also Iw c~xplainctl hy thr packing oh- 
scxrv~l in tJlw;f fibers. \vhich swnis to lrlaximiw tlrc, cJuantit,y of protein Xvithin a helical 
c-onfiguration. Jn studies of sickletl wlls lysc~l 1, it-l] rwgativt~ stain. of’ \vhic*h on(’ of tIrt> 
fibc:rs in this stlldy is &II t~xarnplc. t)ccasional ~~11s wo111tl ahsorh thcl negativt, stain hut 
wIriain largely intact. Hy tlIc criteria of visual appearanw and optical clitli-action. 
thcrc \\‘as no difYwencc bet\veen the fibers \\-ithin the intact cells and tjhostl rrlcascrl 
by lysis. This arrangement of molecules lvithin t,hr fibers also supplies a rat,ionaleforthc 
extremely co-operativt: naturr of fiber formation (Hofrichter et al.. 1974: Malfa & 
Strinhardt. 1974: Moffat 8: Gibson. 1974). Since t,he unit cell of t’hr fibor is large arid 
irlvolvcs a variety of contacts, it set:nls rcasonahle that formation of the tibcr is depen- 
dtnt on tht> formatiorl of a largfk ant1 wniplvx nuclens. 

.~II c4’f’ort to c~xtt~ntl th(a structural analvsis of tllta filer tc, higher twolution is 1IIltlf~I~ 
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I\ a~‘. Ho\w\~w, tire information rt+vant to subunit locat~iorr wd stc.t.t~c,cirt.rrri~t 1’)’ (,I 
wntacts is split among matry \2,eak maxima with inttlnsitiw ntw tioistl Ittvcl. so it \I ill 
tquirr t ht> twrnpa~ison and averaging of many transforms to obtain atwiratt~ rtw)n- 
htruct,ions. ‘I’htw rrconstructions will answer thr question of wht~thrr thtw u-ill h(s 
litt Ic similarity among t’he sets of contacts for thr swen t,ypcs of filaments. or \vhr~tlrt~r~ 
t ht~w 1% ill ht. a type of yuasi-pquivslrnc~. Sweral lines of t~ritienw concwning t h(b 
1ratrn.t~ of th(s cont,a&s arc already availsblc. Roughly similar oricwtations of’thta mot- 
tacular axt3 are likely since polarization st’udics indicate that tht> niolt~crrlar .r-axtis 01 
HhS arci within 22’ of the tihrr axis (Hofrichtcr ~1 nl.. 19’X). \‘Vithin t hi, constraint. 
ho\\~t~vw, thtw is ywat latitude for variability. including the invasion of pt~larit~~ of 
Yonr~i tilamtlnts such as that, present in thtl structurt~ of HhS c:rJdals sfwl I)>- \Vishnw 
r/ /I/. (lUS5). ‘I’htt numbs of surface mnt’ations that havr hen found to influrncfs ~it~k- 
ling is growing (ISookchin et al.. 1965: Bookchin B Sapcl. 1Wl .lS’i4: Krans rt crl.. 
l!E%: Htwfwli et trl.. 1976.1975). ‘I’his wtnrltl sfwn to t’avor tlif> concept of a Inrgc nurn- 
twr of tlifl’t~rvnt intt~lmolt~cnla~ contacts. The fact that the rrpt~at~ tlistanw varitbs fi.c)rn 
lihw to fiht~r, intlitaates that. in addit’ion to thtw being a nurrrhr~~ of contacts. small 
ihifts in at Ieast sonif: of’tht~ contacts arf? allowf~d. implying a ct.&in amounb of’ now 
-:pfv:iticGtv. An analysis of the minor forms of fibers swn in our micrographs shc& sornt~ 
light on thts wlative stwngth of a ffaw of tht> inter-tilamwt bonding rfbgions. ‘I’vxb pair5 
of’tilamtwt s art’ weakly bound Tao the central cow’, sinw they arc ahsrnt in tlrr diamond - 
Ijack fihrr (wt~ l’ip. 12). ‘Nit2 central pair of filaments may hc an intrgral fwtuw of’thtb 
tihm. sinw it is found in all three form<. it). thtl 14. IO- anti (i-tilamwrt structurt~.~. 

‘1’hf~ stritt+rlrt~s of t#he 6 and IO-tilanit~nt forms sugpcst a possiblf~ hntling pattf~rll 
fi)r t Iits htwioglohin S molrculcs in the fihrrs \vith cltmrnts of tlrrasi-t,clirival~t~t~t~ that 
~.oultl gwat ty wrluw the number of classtts of i~rtt~rrnolccrrla~~ contacts. 7’his p:L1-ltsrn 
is summarizt~d in IGgure 13 and invtrlvr-s arrangrmcnt of the indivitlual tilamt~nts in 
Irairs. ‘l’h~ tilamt~nts wit,hin pairs are related by a d-fold scre’\V axis. as has hrcrr fouritl 
for crystals of htmoglobin S (M’ishnrr ~1 ml.. lW5). It, has also hwn sugyr&4 that a 
similar amqgtmlt~iit may apply to thr tibcw (\l’islinf~r et rtl.. l!K(i: ntaytloff-Fail,~liiltl 
K- C’hiu. 197!3). .-Is indicated in Bigurc 13. the 14filament fibws taarr be vitwwl as ht’vt’n- 
tilarnt~nt pairs organized around the central pair. Thv spacin, cr along the fihcr asis of 
tire HIS molwult+ in the central pair (we Fig. 9) is cxactl? “)lalf-staggelt,tl”. in agrt’t’- 
tricwt \\ ith tlrfl awangement of filament pairs in thr crystals (\YishnfLr et ~1.. 1!)7.5). 
\\‘ithiil tjht, limits ot’our nieasurenifmts (4 _ 9 A) thfb spacing of tlitx tIl.0 pairs in\-ol\-iti,2 
positions 5 to 13 and 10 to 11 (in the not,ation of Fig. 8) is also half-s-;tagprrctl. Ho\\.c,vckr,. 
t Iit) spacinyh of the remaining four pairs agrcr less ~~~11 \vith the half-staggtwtl arw~rgc~- 
rrltsnt. with tlt~viations in the rangt’ of 6 to X A From that 30 X half-staggrrirrg for lrairs 
I 2. 5-4. (i-7 alit1 X-9. ‘IIosr~ de\-iatiorrs appear’ to lw sipnificalrtly lar~~t~r that1 tlrc* 
uticwtaintiw in tlrcb assignmwt,s of positions of rnolfwtlt 1s nlorip t hr. tilanic~nts (Fi,c. !I). 
.\tltlitiotral tlata ai higher resolution will lw rtquiwtl to tlt~tt~rrrrint~ \\4rthttrtsr tlrts i 1, o 
typtlh of pairs:. wat+ly half-sta ggwerl and twarl\- half-statpgfwtl. rtwmhlt~ t lit) pai 1’:: iri 
1 Ilo cr,wtals. Issue+ of filamcnt~ polarity must also bts c~onsitlt~r~c~tl. I)oth I\-itlrilr l);riW ant1 
htlt\rtwr pairs. N’ithin t)he filament pairs obscrvrd in w>rstals a parallel s;trtrctrirtl ot-tart 1.8 
(\Vhilti oritwtation hrtwetn adjawnt pairs is anti-parallt~l). but tlrc~w is as yt+ no tlirc~t~t 
c~vitlrnw tllist the pairing scheme proposrtl in Figure 13 nctwsarily involvw parallt~l 
tilamt~rrt~. In addition, even with paralltbl alignmrnt of filaments \\,ithin pairs. FOIII~~ 
seats of pairh, qnch ils (i-7 and I-2 (\vhiclr art’ most, readily lost in tlisasstmibl~~) t~ot11ti 
1):~ a.nti-fr~~~~~~.llt~l \\.it h rwpwt to tlrt, otht~t~ fila,nit~nts in thtl 3tru($ttrf~. 



&4n at&ractive feat,ure of a filament,-pairing model along the lines proposed in Figure 
13 is that it specifies within narrow limits the, stereochemist,ry of t,he intermolecular 
contacts. The p-6 site lies bet,ween filament, ‘: within the pairs, along with t,hr, b-73 sit<, 

also implicated in fiber format’ion (Wishner elt CL/.. 1976). The p-121 and x-23 sites lit> 

between molecules of the same filament, ~vhilr t,hr sites on t,he a chains in the vicinit!, 
of x-47, implicated in fiber formation by Henesch it nl. (1976), would lie atf the contact,s 
within and b&w-een filament pairs. The filament pairing scheme ~,ould also havca 
possible implications for fiber assembly. Linear arrays of filament pairs could assembltl 
t,hrough weak interactions in a low-order association process, follo\ved by co-operat,iw 
assembly of the pairs int,o the fibers. Since t,hvrc are seven pairs of filaments, a relat~ion- 
ship mag exist between t,his number and the reaction order for gelation kinetics cot’- 
rect#ed for non-ideality (Hofrichter Pt c&l.> 1974,1976; Ross et al., 1977). 

The fact, that t,he fibers may be constructed with paired filaments of molecules in an 
arrangement cl~sc to the one found in crystals raises an interesting question concern- 
ing the formation of the fibers. It has been t,hought that sickle-cell fiber structure was 
dependent on the Glu + Val transition, but it may be that this change merely further 
stabilizes a structure that is already marginally stable. although we have never de- 
tected such a st,ructure in HbA. Finch ot nl. (1973) show a micrograph of a fiber found 
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from a lysrd &oxygenated normal erythrocyte t’hat bears a striking resemblance t’o 
t,hrse 20 nm fibers. 
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